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New flaw discovered in Diablo plant
B Y SHARON REZAK
StaHWittor

H m Nuclear Regulatory Commission has discovered a
flaw in the design of earthquake safety equipment at the
Diablo Canyon Nuclear Power Plant due to miscalcula
tions by PG and E engineers.
Ih e problem is spedRcally “underestimation and
overeetimation” of the weights of steel braces that sup
port safety-related equipment in the plant, according to
the NRC. These include air coolers, piping and electrical
waste ways—the design of which are also in question
because of a flaw discovery a few weeks ago.
ITie errors were detected when PG and E engineers
couldn’t provide the commission data on how the areights
of the earthquake supports were miginally calculated
during a commission review Friday.
Whan PG and E was asked by the commission to rerun

weight figures on Friday, the answers did not match the
original figures.
A cco rd i^ to Sue Brown, spokeswoman for PG and E
in San Luis Obispo, the problem has nothing to do with
the basic design of the plant.
Brown said PG and E "overdesigned" the plant to start
with.
“On a scale of one to ten, the plant could be a six,” she
said. “We designed it to be a nine, so the NRC took nine
as the standard and is making us conform the safety
equipment to the nine standard.”

lies. ’These are the calculations in question, she said.
’The utility must present the final studies of the pro
blem area to the NRC by Thursday, said Brown.
“More than an3rthing the public must understand this
is more a public relations problem than a technical pro
blem,” she said.
She said the calculated weight problem of the earth
quake supports could be cleared up “without much pro
blem.” NRC investigators called the seismic design errors
“potentially critical,” however.
“We're still in the process of evaluating and reverify
Margin for error
ing,” PG and E spokesman Dick Davin told United Press
“The plant won’t fall apart as a result of the errors,” International.
she continued. ‘”rhe plant has a large margin for error.”
Although there is “confusion as to certain w e i^ ts and
Brown explained the seismic safety-related equipment how they were arrived a t,” Davin said, it was too soon to
was originally calculated in accordance with a 1976 NRC know whether the earthquake supports are in fact too
update of the Hosgri earthquake fault, on which the plant weak to support the equipment.

F ire d o u s e d a fte r th re e -d a y fig h t
BY TW YLA THOMAS

engines, bulldozers, air tankers dropping fire retardant,
and helicopters dropping water.
A blaze that burned almost 1,600 acres of wilderness
The fire burned across 15 acres of national forest land
five miles east of San Luis Obispo was extinguished Sun before the CDF was notified. One-third of the fire burned
day morning after a three-day battle by 750 fire fighters.
public lands, while two-thirds burned on private proper
Cause of the fire is still under investigation, according ty
to California Department of Forestry representative
Cox said the fire, which started at 8:45 p.m. Wednes
Mike Cox. ’There were no injuries or evacuations.
day, was contained by 6 p.m. Saturday and was officially
CDF and U.S. Forest Service officials called it the “Gay over Sunday at 6 a.m. Mop-up crews have completed their
Fire” because it was burning near Gay Mountain along work and gone home, he said.
the border of the Los Padres National Forest.
Fire a fluke
Terrain poses problems
Cox called the blaze a “fluke fire” since this isn’t a
Firefighters found access to the blaze easi«- from dangerous fire season. The damage caused was ju st
Reservoir Canyon on the north side, rather than from watershed, which is, he said, the brush and forestland.
Lopez l-ak* on the south side, said OOF Information Of
Cox said the fire will have virtually no effect on the
ficer Ray Wallace. He rated the fire 6 to 7 on a scale of 1 land, and that there are no immediate problems with
flooding. He said some of the trees need the excessive
to 10 in difficulty.
The steep terrain and heavy brush of the wilderness heat caused by the fire in order to germinate.
presented major problems of control.
Wallace said, “Grass and brush will come back fairly
Crews from the state and federal forest services, the rapidly depending on the temperature of the fire, terrain,
CaUfomia Conservation Corps and the California Youth rainfall and season.”
Authority were used to comlMt the fire.
In assessing the fire's impact, Wallace said. “The
Routine equipment was employed, said Cox, including wildland will pretty much take care of its e lf"
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Mormon for ERA explains church feud
B Y JU D Y LUTZ
Stan Writer

Mmlanf DaHy— Davtd UUdlieaHip

An exhausted George Biddle, a firefighter from
San Bernardino County, takes a needed break
after battling the “ Gay Fire” all day Friday.

Sonia Johnson, president and co-founder of Mormons
for ERA, became a radical feminist because of her
church’s opposition to the Equal Rights Amendment,
she told an audience of over 100 in the Veterans
Memorial Building Oct. 22.
The Virginia mother of four, who was excom
municated by the church in 1979 for her pro-ERA ac
tivism, learned about the ERA when church elders
began preaching against it. She told the predominantly
female crowd she had paid little attention to women’s
rights before her family settled in Virginia—“a very,
very unratified state”—in 1976 after a number of years
overseas.

“ I ’d never been opposed to the church in anything,”
Johnson said in the talk sponsored by the & n Luis
Obispo chapter of the National Organization for
Women. She began to have doubts about her church's
opposition to the proposed constitutional amendment
when church elders discussed the ERA during services,
said the diminutive woman. Johnson has a doctorate iiv
education and has taught in colleges in the U.S. and
abroad.
When her stake president (the equivalent of a
Catholic bishop) gave a speech to explain the church’s
opposition to the ERA, she realized how trivial the
church elders found women’s issues, she said. The
church leader had not bothered to prepare for the
Please see page 2

C F A o u tlin es bargaining stan ce
BY SHARON REZAK
Staff WriWr

In anticipation of the upcoming collective bargaining
election, tbe Congress of Faculty Associationa told its
side of tbe issue last Thursday to a group of Cal Poly
faculty members.
Stanislaus State's Bill Crist, statewide president of
CFA. spoke about why be thought CFA is the better
union to represent higher education employees. Most of
the facility at the seminar were membo-s of the United
Professors of California, tbe group opposing the CFA in
the collective bargaining election.
He also said the CFA is not a typical union because it
uses a different approach from the AFL-CIO affiliated
UPC.
“ W ere less boisterous, less bombastic than other
unions,” said Crist. “That doesn’t signify strength, only
a difference in style.”
Crist also talked about C FA ’s affiliates, the California
State Employees Association, the California Teachers
Association and the America Association of University
Professors.
Crist said the CFA 's affiliates are all education related
unions that have been famiUar with faculty concerns for a
long time. Tlus is not true with UPC’s affiliate, the AFLCIO, which is more concerned with labor relations and is.
for the most part, unfamiliar with higher education, he
said.
“There’s a myth that strength in numbers comes from
joining the AFL-CIO,” Crist said. “T h at’s simply not
true—we (CFA and its affiliates) have the numbers.”
“You need to be affiliated with solid groups to get what

you want,” he added. "W e're solid.”
CFA promises due process protection to anyone who is
a CFA member in a unit they represent. Crist told the
group. He said they watch out for those who usually get
overlooked, like part-time and non-faculty employees
which are included in the academic support group. The
CFA plans a coordinating committee which will help both
the academic support group and the faculty group to
make sure everyone is represented fairly at the bargain
ing table.

E^qual basis protection
Hie academic support group will be treated on an equal
basis as the faculty group and each will have their own
representation and agenda. The coordinating committee
will oversee the two groups to make sure they have some
common goals at the bargaining table and aren't
bargaining against each other, Crist explained.
Campus CFA President George Clucas agreed with
Crist saying CFA's bargaining approach is more efficient
than UPC's because CFA assures both part-time and full
time employees of equal representation at the table. He
said UPC with its collective group approach doesn’t pro
vide for the “little guy” who will get “lost in the shuffls.”
"The big guy (tenured faculty) will always win the way
UPC has it set up.” Clucas said.
'The meeting was the second of a three-part series on
collective bargaining orgaitized by Carl Lutrin of the
Political Science Departqient. The third meeting will be
Nov. 5. The no-agent perspective in the bargaining issue
will be the topic. UPC gave their perspective two weeks
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Newsline

LOS A N G ÈLES (AP) - The inaugural run of Am^
Irak’s overnight aervioe from Sacraaamto to Los
Angelee was ddayed once by a bomb threat and again
when the train struck and killed a man walking along
the tracka. the coihpany said Monday.
llie bomb threat was telephoned to the Southern
Pacific station in> San~ Jo se around 11 p.m. Sunday,
WASHINGTON <AP)-SenaU Republicans intoid to
three hours aftd^the train left Sacramento, said Am
seek between $50 billion and $70 billion in tax increases
-----trak spokeswoman Susan Dole. ’
over the next three years as part of their attempt to cut
The train was evaciiated when it arrived in San Jose,
budget deficits by $115 billkm, sources said Monday.
but local authorities and Southern Pacific police found
The sources disclosed the tentative target as Senate
DObomb in a search that delayed the trip 64 minutes.
Finance Chairman Bob Dole, R-Kan„ confirmed that
his panel would begin drafting a bill to raise taxes early
The fatality occurred at around 7:50 a.m. Monday
near Rincon Point, a popular surfing spot at the
next year.
Ventura-Santa Barbara County line several milee north
Dole predicted that Congress would enact the in
of Ventura, Ventura County Sheriffs deputies said
crease, but he spelled out few details, and did not men
The victim, an apparent transient in his early 20s was
tion how much the committee’s Republican majority
not immediately identified, but papers on his body in
hoped to raise with its legislation.
dicated he was from New York State, they said.
But sources have reported that administration and
Witnesses told deputies the victim had walked north ^ congressional officials have drawn up a lengthy list of
on the tracks awhile, put down a pack he was carrying,
options, including higher excise taxes on alcohol, tobac
co and gasoline, an import fee on crude oil and disaUowthen walked south on the tracks. The train sounded its
^ing tax deductions on consbiner debt interest, except
whistle, they said but the man made no move to get out
of the way.
for home mortgages and car loans.

Helms to IBS non-Diablo power.
FRESNO (AP) - Ths Helms hydroakctiic project
wmi’t depend solely on Diablo Canyon nuclear pow « to
pi.mp water uphill each nlfl^t. Pacific Gas and Electric
CoPrasident Barton W. Shackelford ravaakd Monday.
Four units of power will be used to pump water uphUl
for every three uniU of power generated as water flows
down at Helms in the Sierra east of Fresno.
PG and E spokesmen had said Helms still would be
economically feasiMe as a source of peak demand power
pumping with'nuclear during low demand
periods at night would be cheaper than other pumping
sources.
Shackelford said during a press conference in Fresno
that Diablo power “very likely” will handle Helms
pum p in g but is no longer considered the only feasible
source.
“We’ll run it with Diablo power when Diablo power is
available,” Shackelford said. “ What I ’m' sa3ring is
that’s not the only source. There are other sources such
as energy available from the Pacific Northwest at 15
cents a mill per kilowatt hour.”

RepubMcahs sepk tax increase , back

Ex-Mormon explains her ERA support

From p a g o l
speech other than by reading an article in Pageant
magazine, which Johnson called "th at deservedly
defunct little B-grade Reader’s Digest.”

WcHnen in chains

“We had really come wanting to find some reewon not
to be renegades in our church,” said Johnaon, who was
arrested in 1980 and 1981 (after her excommunication)
for chaining herself to the White House gates an^ to the
gates of a Mormon temple to symbolize that “Mormon
women are in chains. ”
Instead, she heard for the first time the 24 words of
the Equal Rights Amendment.
" I t took hold of my heart like a great warm fist and it
hasn’t left me, waking or sleeping, since,” she told the

audience, which applauded loudly.
In his speech, the stake president'read a letter from
the first presidency of the church, which explained
“how mudi the men o f the church loved us”- and how
Mormon women had always been held in an exalted
position. She had never before realized how patronizing
that sounded, Johnson said.
" I was so humiliated that it had been so easy to be
deceived for so long,” she declared, sa 3dng that she has
since leamad patriarchal reversal is frequently used to
keep women oppressed. I I m more hi^-sounding the
rhetoric is, the greater the. <ypreeaion. she said, as
another Mormon for ERA expressed it, "Pedestals are
the pits.”
Plaaaa sea page 3

Convict linked to Brink’s heist
NEW YORK (AP) • A convict slain in a gimbattle
with police was linked Monday to the earlier $1.6
m illion Brink’s heist in which members of the Weather
Underground allegedly killed two policemen and a
guard.
_
Police sources said a .38-ealiber slug found in the
pocket of the convict, Sam Smith, came from the gun of
Nyack Police Sgt. Edward O’Grady Jr ., one of those
kiUed.
Smith was killed and Nathaniel Bum s, a former
Black Panther, was arrested following the Friday
shootout in Queens. Both men were wearing bulletproof
vests and Smith had a bandaged cheat wound consis
tent with having a slug stopped by his vast.
O’Grady, another police officer, and a Brink’s guard
were killed last ’Tuesday during the ambuah of a Brinks
arfoored car and subsequent diootout in suburban
Nyack that led to the arrest of the Weather
Underground’s Katherine Boudin.
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Discuss your carser with somsons
who roaiiy knows
what growth
moans.
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October 26,27, 28
10=00 to 4>00

at ElCorral Bookstore
THERE'S MORE TO
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
THAN MOUNTAINS,
BEACHES ANO DESERTS,
BUT TH A T’S A GOOD STAR T!

T h « Computer Automation Campu* Repretanfativa. who will visit your school soon
shares in our dynamic 14-year history Computer Automation was founded on an
Idea — our versatile m inicom puter— and the dedication of a few adventurous
employees Since then, the computers we built have become a range of successful
products and the company has grown to internatior>al sue

At NORTHROP ELECTRO-M ECHANICAL DIVISION, you'll start right out as an Engineer
malting important contributions to our list of many protects which includes a concentration
In Passive Sensor System projects

But we ve never forgotten how we got this far Individual inr>ovation and dedication is
still rewarded at CA And so our growth goes on and on We have ongoing need for
new greduates in the following areas

You'll be a highly visible member ol a medium sued division, yet eligible lor all the growth
opportunities that a major, high technology company like Northrop can offer

.
*
*
*

• C aceer Deeatepment
T ra iw ln u P re e re m la a IS Mentti
retaHenat progfam which oNars
Iniareelad graduaiea a unigue
opperlunity to learn various aspects
o( our buelneea from the ground up.
Respect for new ideas isn t the only benefit of a Computer Automation career We
also offer
•
•
•
»

f lectrtcel Engtneertng
Cempuser Science
MIS
Design Engineering

Training S Education
Finartclal Stability
Paraonal twvotvement
Supparttvs Managamanl

•
•
•
*

Advancement Potential
FiMure Espanalon
Egual Opportunity
OtvetaWled Product U rw

It all adds up to |Ob satisfaction and a chanca to grow You won't want to miss this
opportunity to tatk with a company that's graduatad to a position of importance
without losing a degree of its original spirit The Computer Automation Campus
Representative wiH be at your school on
'
^

Monday, Novombor 9th
For moro information,
soo your Piacomont Offico.
Computor Automation
Dept. SLO
1SSS1 Von Karman Ave.
Inrlna. C A s m S
W n ld a a e A h a m d

i a— oeeon.n.i,

And you'll be located in one of the most attractive recreational areas ol Southern
C a lifornla -O R A N O E CO UN TY
Northrop Is offering very competitive salaries and benefits to graduates in the following
disciplines

Electrical Enginaaring
Computar Sciartca
Physict
Machanical Enginaaring

Irtduatrlal Tachnology
Mathamatica
Syatama Enginaaring
Manufacturing Engiftaaring

To find out more see your campus placement office and sign up for our on-campus
Intarvlews on Nee. $ , tggi. Or, if we missed you, please send your resume lo:
Linda Janes
Personnel Oepartmani
SOO E. Orange thorps .
Anahatffl, CA a a M I

A. fsMl OvewtwWy tnpWyw siirmrv

E L E C T R O M E C H A N IC A L DIVISION

NORTHROP
Mdninq A d v a n c e d Te chnology Work

HiMtMi« Dally TuMday.Oetebarar.lMI
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How ex-Mormon helped to ^ratify ERA in Heaven’

From page 2
Mormon woman who decid
' “ Patriarchal ravarsal ex- ed “to ratify the Equal
plaint
p r a c t i c a l l y R ights Amendment in
everything.” ahe said. “I t ’s Heaven” by considisring
like a thermometer...As we th e
seldom-mentioned
see the nwrenry (rate of Mother in Heaven of the
rhet<Hlc about wonuui’s M ormon-faith as equally
equality) rising, we know powerful to the male God.
to beware. We live in a
Twenty women carried
classic patriarchally rever
the Mormons for ERA ban
sing time.”
Johnson said Titlss 9 ner in the July 1978 march
and 7, Affirmative Action, in Washington, D.C. to
CETA and food stanq>a are summit extension of tte
among the benefits taken E ^ , she said. H m amandaway on one hand while the mant had only received ap
rhetoric about women hav proval from 35 of the 38
ing achieved all their rii^ ts states required to amend
the constitution.
continues.
Spiritual revohitlon
The extension passed in
Johnson said she also the House and was sent to
underwent a spiritu al the Senate, where Sen.
revolution when she realis Birch Bayh suggeeted a
ed she could no longer ac subcommittee hearing in
cept “that sexist old bar- November 1978. Johnwm,
barian bigot of the Old as a member of Mormons
Testam ent” as her percep for ERA , was invited to
tion of God.
teetify to the committee.
“Men had given us God Her altercation with Utah
, in their own image to keep Sen. Orrin Hatch, who ia
control over us,” said the also an elder in the Mor-

m on
church,
made
headlines the next day.
The publicity reaultiiqi
from their confrtmtatkm
led 500 Mormons to call
her in the next three mon
ths and offer their support.
As a result, Mormons for
ERA became a na^n-Wide
wganixatkm, she said.
Also in November of
1978, the leaders of the
church UM Virginia aidera
to organize the women in
their area to oppose the
ERA , Johnson Mdd. The
elders told the women not
to admit they had beso
organized by the m an'of
the church.
“When you boil that
down,...what it's $»ying ia
‘lie.'* Wa said to him (tlw
ward leader who spoke to
women in her ward) that he
ought not, to dp. this
t h i ^ , ” Johnson said. “The
man shouldn't be requiring
the women to lie—those are
our sisters, those are
ourselves.”
Johnson aaid the antiERA Mormons would'SiF
dead lover as a symbol of pear to legialatora like a
graaaroota movement if
her unending lo v e.
” In the Realm of the they lobbied as private
Senses” builds upon the citizens. Since the church
story of the geisha and her, leeder refused to tell the
lover, prior to hie death, as press about the lobbsring
they live their p rivate. and effort, Johnson called the
intaosaly erotic livea*. * Waahington P ott harsalf.
Charlea Champlin of the The church, which earns
Los Angeles Times refer over M million a day accor
red to ,th e movie as "the ding to an Associated
most thoughtful, work o f' P r m story IVi years ago,
eroticism yst created.”
ia not the only opponent to

Foreign movie to play
An erotic Japaneee film
on human emotion and sex
uality will be presented
Oct. 28 at 7 and 9:30 p.m.
in Chumash Auditorium.
The A SI Films Commit
tee is sponsoring “ In the
Realm of the Senses.”
which is based on the true
story of a geisha who
wandered
the
Tokyo
-streets in 1936, carrying
■the severed genitals of her

^------ ir>" onumr* fno rmirh for howcuts? Coll NOW—

the ERA . Johnson admitted. But she called it “the
oore- of the omwsition”
because it is ao quiet, rich
and powerful.

House with term ites
“ How can you fight an
enemy you can’t see?” ask
ed Johnson, who compared
the Mormon opposition to '
the ERA to a touae with
termitaa. When the ER A
failed to paae in Georgia,
Virginia, Nevada, and
other atatas, people would
ask “What happened?”
Jfdinson said. “We’d teU
them ’^You’ve got Mormona.”
Johnson was excom 
municated in December
1979 after a three-hour
church trial in which she
faced chargee of preeching
■ ^1
falpe doctrine, causing peo
ple not to take the church
hierarchy seriously and
hurting the missionary ef
fort.
1

E R A lecturer Sophia Johnson

Disabled awareness day scheduled
To make the public more
aware of the abilities and
interests of disabled per
sons, Cal Poly’s Disabled
Studients Unlimited will
sponsor Disabled Students
Awareness Day on Tues
day. Oct. 27.
Musical entertainment,
films, equipment displays,
wheelchair
obstacle
courses
and
bl i nd,
oriantssring will all be
available to Cal Poly

students.
“The main purpose ia to
make the campus popula
tion aware of the abilities
and interests of disabled
students. Too often ju st
their disabilities are em
phasized rather than a
positive focus on their at
tributes.” said Harriet
Clendenen, acting coor
d i n a t o r of
D i s ab le d
Students.
According to (Clendenen,

a group comprised of facul
ty, stAff end students will
spend the entire day in
wheelchairs and .veldcles
designed for the physically
impaired.
The program will begin
at 10 a.m. in the University
Union and will includie
blind orienteering and
various sports such as
baricetball and volleyball,
with the participants play
ing in whselchairs.

m m i M L C O IK C P T
Precision shaping — SI0 CX3
Includes wash & blowout.
2030 fuHwr Sbeel
Son U b Obbpo, CA
Howl f-S doind Sun.
For A ^ .
Women sCuts Are Our Specialfv *

M

D

f f o B E ie N

Honda
Dataun
Toyota
MQ
Trium ph
Jonaan
Vohro
Fiat
Opal

A V TO O E P A m

Good Work ™
Fair Prices
Parts/Lobor
Guaranteed

281 Pacific S t
San Luia Obiapo

5 4 4 -6 1 2 6

Tues.- F r i 7:30-5:30S a t . ............. 9:00-3:00

ElCbrral

B o o k s to re

'I.
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MoatangOaNy TMaday.l

Ifce AflC/AIA h preew
tiat two Alma Wadpaadoy,
Oct. 18 at T:W ^
io tlw
AreUtaetora OiJhry. M or
to tha fibaa win ba a ahoit
dob aaaatbif. ■on Battarmm ol tba ttK ol^ wIB ba

h atb aM o d n rf
iofarai^iva akgilajr
jtb a T ■
dhtiftittieo of tba
baa baan aaC up in tba
ntnaaon of Flacbaa Sdanca
Hall. Room 886. Tba
diapiay'hoara ara 8 a^n. to
6 p jB .

NRMBIeetfa*
Ib a N Rlf O o b ^ ba
maarti^ Tbaioday. Oct. »
at 11 ajB. b Sdanca B-6.
UpocMoiawaetivitiaa wfll ba
itianiaaiiT

Alpha FU Alpha FVatarnitjria apowaorinca HaOowaan Danca with difhrant
tjpao of moaic IlaWnwaan
night from 10 pjn. t o ,8
ajn . in UU 880. Admiaakm
la 11.60.

P ta sa fo rtb a C M l
Tbs Sodoty of Civil
Fnginams (8CX) w{D bava
its moood. annnal pbaa
imd at 8 p jb Wadnaaday.
Oct. 88 in Crast P io a . Tba
biwaakly masting will ba
hdd during tba fmd. Mast
at tba aaro hangar at 8
p.m,. Cost la 88 for
mambars and $8 for non-

Car Wash
E ta Kappa Nu. the
EE/EL honor aodaty. will
ba having a Hallowaan Car
' Wash Oct. 31 from 10 a.m>
to 8 pjn. at Colaman’a
Union at 1840 Taft (whera
California Bird, croaaaa
j
John C. WaUama. wall- U .8.101).
known anther and laadar in
Sca b s C lu b M eeting
tba lacraatioB field, will ba
Tbs
Scuba Club will ba
apiaaking a t tba Ha« ijita
OUapo Rscraatioo Cantar maating Thursday. Oct. 89
on Nov. 6 at 7:8Q pjn. Ha at 11 aju. in Sdanca North
will ba spaaldng on ^18. Tba chib ia inviting all
“Lsadarabip and Motiva intarastad indenta to at
tion." Tba talk ia opan to tend. The underwater
tba public and thara is no pumpkin carving contact
will ba bald on Oct. 81.

Cbriatiansln
A rch/ED ES
Christians In Architactura and Environmental
Design will have an ice
cream social during
regular maating in Room
286 of tba Architecture
buflding at 9 pju. stuun
Wadnaaday. Oct. 88.
Trick or T reat
Tba Baptist Student
Union is sponsoring a
Hallowaan Trick-or-Treat
visit to Chris Jaqierson
and Pachaco Schools Fri
day. Oct. 80. For more in
formation. om tact Don
%awar at 644-0606.
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Thursday, O ct. 20
Chum ash Auditorium
Doors St 6 pm — Show at
0pm
$3.00 ($2.00 for Ski C lu b
Members)

CMts Notes hetp busy
people
• study more effectively
• increase understanding ol
novels plays and poems
• review quicldy for exams
Come m today* C liffs Notes
w ill help improve your
grades and save you lim e

BookstDie

Speedy Burger '
open 6:30 a.m.
homemade

'

Breakfast Burritos
‘

\

“ five different varieties”

'

morning saie
6:30 to 11:00
11 Santa Rosa

IMcniillan&W ife
MARKET
SPECIALI
lA lm aden
M ountaii
16 oz. 6 p ack s of
Wines
|7>up or Pepsi (non^
l.S liter only 3 .3 9
retu rn ab les)
reg . 4 ,4 9
'
reg . 2 .6 9 a 6-p ack

now
|Tt1ISWCCKOn(.Y2.19|

544-6060
1509 n^mterey St.
Aerosa from
fepe Delgsdo'a

a technical degree), and have
demonstrated successful
leadership axpadanca.

Pacific Telephone is the company
of tomorrow reaching out for
your expertise today. As an
innovator in the thriving
telecommunications industry,
we are turning the future into
an exciting place to be.
, In order to meet the challenges
of the future, we are seekirtg
highly qualified graduates who
are able to urxlertake the
responsibilities of management
(often supervisory) positions.
We have set demanding standards
because we feel the career
opportunities we have to offer
are unequalled by any other
company.'To qualify, you will
have gradualad in the lop haM
of your class (preferably with

In addition, exceptional graduates'
may be eligible for our accelerated
manager development program.
-

To qualify for this rigorous
program, you will have graduated
in the lop quorter of your class
and have demonstrated signMcant
leodarahip experience, either on
campus, in the comntunity or
on a job.
Our salaries are competitive and
we offer an outstarKling benefits
package.
At Pacific Telephone, the future
it here.... If you want to muke it
yours, either sign up for an
on-campus interview on

November 9 4 November 10

PacificIblephone

or leave your resume at the Career
Planning gnd Placement Center.
Equal opportunity employer.
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Paid Advertisement

Internalize Your
Affair
...
aT T

^

"Lack of Communication" rumbles throughout society. And here at Cal Poly,
watera" atteinpt to separate groups O n one bank sit the students - with the
th '
o th n and the Cal Poly Administration still farther up stream What is needed is a
bndgeto bring all three groups together Internal AHairs is that bridge
sections; Academic A«airs and Student Administrative Affairs
headed by Christopher Hartley and Katherine Schott Respectively
.k
'*
“ Senator for the School of Communicative A rU and Humanities, savs
that A5I IS a twc^track organization It provides services to students, as well as being the official
voice of the students in academic matters.
H ^ l e y has a line on everything done in the Academic Senate, a faculty body which recommends policy to
President Baker
Through communication. Hartley trys to bring the
Academic Senate and thé ASI together

Chris Hartley and Katherine Schott

Concert,
Film Poll
Due
Student Relations Poll
ing Committee will corv
duct a survey on concerts
and films on Thursday, O c 
tober 29th, at 11 e o A M in
the U U Plaza.
The cofKert questions
will cover types of music
you enjoy listening to,
what bands (be reasortablewe can't get the Dead, the
Stones) you would like to
see, and what price you
would pay for that band.
The film questions cover
types of fikns and special
films you would like to see.
If any student or group
would like to help take this
survey, please meet in the
ASI offices, U U 217A,
Thursday at m a o AM .

Th e English
Beat
Tickets are now on sale
for a darKe concert in
Chumash Nov. 1 at 8: Sire
Ska artists, "Th e English
Beat." $6 advarKe for
students on sale at the U U
ticket office. Opening act
is Slash and the Per
sonalities. Sportsored by
CoTKert Correnittee.

Fall Rodeo
Cal Poly Rodeo Club
will present a fall rodeo
November 6th artd 7th in
Collett Arena
Admission is $1 for 12
and under, $2 students,
and S3 gerreral admission.
The Friday performaiKe is
at 6.-00 PM and Saturday at
IflO P M .

Daily Plan-lt
Tues., O c t 27 •Disabled Awareness Day
Weds., O c t 28 - Film, "In the Realm of the Senses"
Student Senate
Thurs., O ct. 29 •Warren Miller Ski Film
Blood Drive, Chumash
FreecotK ert Plaza, 11 a.m.
Friday, O c t 30 •Film, "Catch 22"
Saturday, O c t 31 •HalloweenI
Wizards and Warriors Halloween Party
Homecoming football vs. Portland State
DatKe after game, U U 220
Play, "M urder at S t Stephen's," 8:30 p.m. at
S t Stephen's Episcopal Church (and Nov. 1)
Sunday, Nov. 1 - Calerie opening, "From Lincoln to
Lennon, "portraits by Dan Piel, 7 p.m., free

O f special coTKem in
the area of academics at
this time are plus minus
grading proposal by the
Academic Senate and the
possibility of having no ex
ams during a proposed
"dead week" (the week
before finals). Hartley also
hopes to look into the
class-adding procedures, to
determirte if a standardiz
ed process of adding
classes should be instated,
and if so, what type of
guidelines should be used.
W hile Hartley deals with
a c a d e m ic
affa irs,
Katherme ..Schott deals
w ith
Student
Ad
ministrative Affairs
Her nrtain task is coor
dinating student member
ship on the administrative
campus and the Student
Adm inistrative C o un cil
(startding committees such
as Public Safety, the Equal
O p p o rtu n ity
Ad viso ry
CoutKil, an4 the'El Corral
Bookstore Advisory). She
acts as the link between
the Student Adnoinistrative
CouTKil and ASI Executive
Officers and Staff
The commijttees.jQÎ the
courKil are reconwnetKiing
rather than policy-making
bodies, but Schott feels the
Student Adm inistrative
CourK il's recommerulatiom will be used by the
Student Serrate
Schott, who also sits on
the
U n iversity
Ad
ministrative . CouiKil,
is
confident about the Studerrt Admirristrative Courv
cil, claiming that students
are williirg arrd eager to get
involved.

ASI
O U T IN G S
ASI CXitings Committee will
sponscx a 3day horsepacking
trip November 5-8 in Kenrtedy
Meadows, Sierra Nevada. Cost
of
$112
w ill
cover
transportation, horses and
food. For n>ore infonnation
and trip signups, come to the
Escape Route downstairs in
the LMiversity Union.
O u tin g s
M eetings
are
Tuesdays at 7 P M in U U 220

Dance corK ert The English B eat Chumash,

8 'pm
Monday, Nov. 2 • Free film, "Seven Brides for Seven

DCOtrWS

n io to « b y Dan Stemau

October 27,1981

SENATE UPDATE
This year's Senators are proving themselves by handling their responsibilities with a great
deal of effort to increase your ASI representatives' visibility on campus, the Senate and others
involved in ASI are having T-shirts made with the SLO (Student Leadership Organization)
Turtles logo on them The shirts will be worn on specified days so studerrts can easily identify
thek representatives an ask them any questions about the ASI So keep a look out for the SLO
Turtles
*
O ne of the current issues is to re-evaluate ASI Coded and Bylawed groups ' Coded groups like
the Rodeo Team or Rose Float, are ASI funded a|>d make a contribution to the university
through their activities.
Bylawed groups are clubs which do not receive A$l fuiSds, like the Sailing Club and Ski Club
These groups offer direct benefits to members
*
VVe are also discussing whether or not it is the students' responsibility to maintain the Poly
P", i e painting and mainterrance of the area around the "P" Delta Sigma Phi fraternity has of
fered their services if materials are supplied
If you have an opinion on this matter or have an issue you would like to bring to our atten
tion, we invite you to come to our Open Forum which is at the beginning of every Senate
meetmg 7fX) PM. Wednesday, U U 220 See you there

S TU D E N T SENATE
Front Row (Left to Right): Ron Lee (Ag 8i Nat Rescxjrces), Christopher Hartley (Comm
Arts & HumanitiesL RAndy Reynoso (Arch & Env OesignI Stacy Lambert (Hum Dev &
Education), Sandra Clary (BusinessI Lynn Plock (Comm Arts & HumanitiesX Cynda
Clary (Ag & Nat ResourcesX Dcxi Erickson (Engr.& TechnolcjgyX Michelle N ^ l o
(Comm 'Arts & Humanities), Dave Chapman (ScieiKe & Math). Larry Creene
(Business), Roy Cersten (Director, ASI Busirtess Affairs).
Back Row (Left to Right): John Hopkins (Arch & Env Design), Russ Brown (Dean of
StudentsJt Raymond Yee (Engr & TechnologyX Cam Bauer (ScieiKe & Math), Jim
Georgiou (Engr & Technology^ Jeff Crivelli (Ag & Nat Resources), Mark Fisk (Engr &
TecImologyL Sue Smith (Science & MathX Allan Fetters (Ag & Nat Resources), John
Schouten (Ag & Nat Resources! Ann Girard (Hum Dev & Educatkxi), Tim Martini
Engr & Technology! Mike Carr(Chair!
____
_____________

H A LLO W EEN
B LO O D DRIVE
Halloween b otKe again upon us, and
among other things it signals the first of
thb year's quarterly blood drives
Chumash Auditorium Thursday. Oct. 29,
from 9 A M to 2 PM The blood will be
drawn by the TrvCounties Blood Bank
Sponsored by the Student Health Ser
vices, Student Health Advisory CourKil,
Cal Poly Wives Club, artd Alpha Upsdon
Fraternity.
In the past Cal Poly has been the
largest dorror in the TriOounties area All
students, faculty, arrd staff are eligible to
donate artd receive blood. Be sure to eat
a good breakfast or lunch prior to
donating

CAL POLY
BA N D
O n Friday. November 6. at 8 PM m
Chumash Auditorium, the Cal Poly Barrd
will dazzle its audieiKe with their irrdoor
coTKert, BandO-Ram a ‘81 — "A W ind Irv
strument Spectacular"
This musical event will feature Mar
ching Band selectiom performed during
football pre-game, halftime, and post
game ceremonies The Cal Poly Studio
BaiKl. a Traditiorsal Dixieland )azz Band,
and special effects by the entire Marching
Band will be additional entertainment
Cost IS $175 for students and $3 50
general admission Tickets are availabe at
the ASI ticket offKe, from members of
the band, or at the door
For more information, call 546-2256

1982 POLY ROYAL
The theme and dates for the golden arv
niversary of Poly Royal are "Poly Royal
'82 - Tapestry of a Golden Era. Friday
i r i l Saturday, April 23 and 24.
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Mustangs drop No. 6 U C S B in 5, No.16 San José in 3
BY TOM JOHNSON
It docan’t nuitUr if a voUayball taam hM playara aa tall
aa oa'x traaa, aa quick aa diaetaha and aa strong aa hurricanaa, if thoaa piasrars don’t azacttta watt the taam is not
going to win.
The Cal Poly women’s volleyball team proved that max
im trw Satunlay night when it shook off what Coach
MikenYilton tanned a "sloppy performance’’ in their win
against Santa Barbara the night before to methodically
dismantle 16th-rankad San Jose State, 15-S, 15-9 and 154. Cal Poly is ranked No. 3 in the NCAA Coaches’ Poll.
The Spartans were simply overpowered by the
Mustang’s consistent, if not spectacular, setting, serving
and defensive play as well as their balanced hitting at
tack. Five Mustangs recorded at least five kills and the
team committed only five errors.
Cal Poly took control from the outset, scoring the first
eight points of the match, thanks to the serving of
Monica Park and the offensive blitz of Sandy Aughinbaugfa, Sherm Walker. ’Tina Taylor and Wendy Hooper,

who drilled balls past the hapless Spartan dafandars.
Terri Purling scored the deciding point when aha nudged
the ball over the outstretched h u d s of the San Jose
defandara.
The Spartans looked bewildered as they went beck'onto
the court for the second game. Their play matched their
expreasions, aa middle hitter Jan Harnum wiffad at an at
tempted spike and several teemmatae conunitted
mistakes of their own to hand the Muatanga a 6-0 laad.
But whan Coach Wilton began to taka out hia starters, it
was the ^>artans turn to cafdtalize on opponent’s
blunders as San Joae State tallied nine of the next 15
pdnta to does in, 12-9.
Poly let San Jose get no closer, reeling off the next
three points. Substitutes Stacey Stowdl ai^ Jolm e Huff
man ended the game dramatically, as Huffinan qvawled
to the floor after a nice save and Stowell knocked down a
Spartan slam to give the Mustangs the victory.
Cal Poly regained its first-game form in the final game
of the match, jumi^ng out to a 7-2 lead on the strength of
Hooper’s fist, as the 6-2 junkw hammered three winners.

n. -

4,

TIm M ustann went up 14-4 on handwork of a diffarant
kind whan Ihirling aarvad two atraight aoaa. Ailaan
Samonaan roekad a alam down tha Una for tha winning
point.
I
Atighinbaiigh, toutad by Coach Wilton aa tha boat outaida hittar in tha country, led tha pack of Muatkng
aaaasaina with 13 Idlla.
‘'Evarytima I aaw that left hand (of Aughinbaugfa’al go
up..." aaid Wilton aa ha held out hia hand and atarad in
tently at it to dramatize hia point, "When 1 aaw that
hand go up, I knew tbay’ra not going to got bar."
Indeed, whan the 5-11 aophomora ndaa« bar hand to
pound a apika, not many opponanta “aat her," aa aha
avaragaa 15 Idlla a game.
Purling continued to be tha Muatang’a moat conaiatant
attacker, recording aix IHH« in nine attempta for an impraaaive .667 paroantaga. Puriing lad tha team with a .427
attack paroentage befim thia wadcand’a play.
SemmMan. one of tha team’a moat aolid parformara laat
year who haa aaan limited action thia eaaaon, lad the toam
with four dafanaive aavaa.
Maria Lundie Uvad iq> to her tag aa tha beet aattar in
tha nation aa ahe aat up moat of tha team’a 42 Idlla.
TIm Muatanga wiU travel to Loa Angalaa next Friday to
begin a two-and-a-half weak road atand. Poly retuma
home Nov. 11 to hoot U.C. Santa Barbara.

THE MASQUERADE
Tickets $6.(X> in UU Plaza
fro m ll-1 or from ArcE, A51D
or CD club members. Tickets
sold in advance only.
i

It's a costumed dance. Food,
beer, wine and softdrinks
included with admission.
(Free DrinksI)
*

Costtune contest. Door prizes.
Music by San Luis Jazz
Oct. 30 9 pm-1 am
SLO Vets Hall
.n
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"See The Results". The Clinique Way..
O ur gift to you with any 6.50 purchase.
c_

u .i NU j t II ;

A lle r g y Tested
1 0 0 % I ra g ra n ce f ree.
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L IS T PRICE

Results-rem arkably go o d ones-are w hat yo u
c a n expect from C lin iq u e . Especially w ith this
bonus of five un ique beauty w orkers that
m ake you r skin better-looking than ever
before.
C la rify in g Lotiori 2. Sweeps off dead skin
flakes, so better skin can sh ow .
Balanced M a k e u p Base. Perfects skin's sur
face w ithout looking like rhakeup. H o n e y e d
Beige.
Shell Pink C e l Rouge. C lin iq u e 's in n o va tio n w o n 't fade, w o n 't n ib off.
Extra Pink L ip s tic k .C lear, bright, on e of C lin ique 's superb n e w shjides.
H a n d b a g M irro r. See the results of all y o u r ex
cellent skinw ork. C lin iq u e -g re e n fram e.
Or>r bpnus to » customs Offer sood while supply lasts
t'osmeli« s. downtown. UniversHv Square and M ono Bay

S a l « S l i d « O e t. 3 0 th
.

:

U L T m
UNIVERSITY SQUARE

astle

S796 Calk Real
Golcta. CA 93017

1805)964-9827
,239 Madoona Road
San Lim Obapo, CA 93401

(8 0 5 )5 4 4 -8 7 6 2
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P acifies and S eq u o ias
d e fe a t P o iy poioists
Cal Poly'a watar polo team haa been
proparing for Califomia Ck^Uegiata
AthlaCic Aaaodation Confaraoca play by
tuning up againat atiff
Howavar, a rh n tha Muatanga opan
CCAA action againat UC Rivaraida nazt
waak thqr wiU ba fentunata not to
dupUcata any of thair racent parformancaa.
Aftar dropping a cloaa 9-6 daciaion to
tba Unhraraity of tba Pacific (Cal Poly
lad in tba first half) on Friday the
Muatanga travalad to Viaalia to tdea on
tba Ccdlaga of tba Saquoiaa.
In an offanaiva alugfaat, tha Gianta
aaaily out diatancad t t e Muatanga, 17-

12. to put Poly's record below the .500
mark at 7-8.
Freshman standout Kirk Sampaon
a i^ Bryan Buck paced t ^ Mustangs
with three goals apiece. Dave Bora
pitched inwith two scores and Steve
Rhodes. Bill Cadwallader and Dave
Wilson all scored once. Goalie Steve
R i^ er had eight aavaa in the game.
They ware both to u ^ teams and the
schedule is not going to gat any easier.
Coach Paul Cutino said.
The Mustangs wUl face Cuesta Col
lage in Poly’s outdoor pool Wednesday"
at 7 p.m. and nationally ranked UC San
ta Barbara will host Cal Poly on Friday.

TORTILLA FLATS
SUPERB MEXICAN
FCX>D

GOLD MARGARITAS
. BUCK A GLASS
^ NIGHTLY!

Pagar

Classified

Summer in EN G L A N D
A
FRANCE! 20 Days, 18 NIghs
11895 Hotel
A PRIVATE
HOME8 I Karan 543-3058 after
5:00._______________ _

aaiSsfit, laeiiNy A » M l Sally
m s s ara $1.76 lor a 1 Sns
M s lor MMli •$snietMl lino. Wookly rstoo ato
$a.00 lor aio 3 lino minimum
and $3no lor ooeh oddMonoi
Hno. ausinoos/oN campus ratos

ISRAEL $770 LONDON $485
TOKYO 1735 PERU 3660 TEE
511 N. Clenega No. 218 L.A
600^(213)884-0637.
(10-28)

o^a^P

Sayabla by ehoeS only le
Mualang Dslty. ORC. BW9. Rm
226.

ELECTRICAL DISTRIBUTION
AND CONTROL
MARKETING/APPLICATION
Enginaor
Square D. Co.
Loa Angalaa Plant
Excallant iaiary A bariaflt
package. Prafar 4 year technical
degroa or businaaa degree with
technical baeground. Sand
resume A salary requirementa
to; LH Holden, P.O. Box 2115,
Terminal Anttex, Los Angeles,
CA 60051
Equal Opportunity Employer
(10-26)
Amateur Dance Band wanted to
work weekends for minimum
wage plus tips.
5 4 3 ^7 5
(12-4)
ITT FEDERAL ELECTRIC CORP.
HAS OPENINGS FOR PRO
GRAM M ERS, A N A LYS TS
...SEN IO R S A N D R E C E N T
GRADUATES. HAVE YOU CO N 
SIDERED WORKING IN TH E
SPACE TECHNOLOGY? JOIN
IT T / F E D E R A L
E L E C T R IC
CORP. IN PROVIDING PRO
GRAM SU PP O R T T O T H E
SH U TTLE LAUNCHES, MISSILE
X DEVELOPMENT, MINUTEM AN TESTIN G , AERONAUTI
C A L PROGRAMS, S A TE LL ltE
PROGRAMS A T VANDENBERG
AIR FORCE pASE, CALIFOR
NIA. INTERVIEWS NOVEMBER
3,1881.

REWARD
Lost pearl ring of santimentsi
value. Please call 544-3537
Carol. Thanks’
'
(10-29)
LOST DARK GLASSES IN A
HARD SLK 'C A SE At tennis
erts. REWARD Please call Kirk
643^2124_______________ (10-29)
.

WANTED: WOMAN
544-7808
Ask For BIG JIM
~ -(10-27)

P a rticip a te
in
D isa ble d
Students Unlimited Awereness
Day. Tuea. Oct. 27, 10 e.m. U.U.
Plaza, Filma U.U.
(10-27)

Scholsrbhlps,
Fallewahlpe,
awards and grants.
Private sector; not based on
financial need. The national
scholarship research service Is
now represented in the central
coast region by RUSSELL
SLO A N . Leave name and
number at 543-6286.
_________________
(10-27)
COPIES 4e NO MIN. 1304
PACIFIC ST. A T TH E CORNER
O F JO HNSO N AND PACIFIC
544-6678.
(10-28)
TYPING— IBM Electronic 50, 75;
RAR Typing, Rona O6;30, M-Sal,
544-2591
(T1-17)
I'M BACK AGAIN! For any typ
ing needs cali Susie, 52S780S.

(12-4)
$333 Sell us your used mass
market
paperback
books.
Details at El Corral bookstore.
________________________ (11-13)
YOU CAN PREVENT DENTAL PROBLEMS
Learn proper brushing and
flossing skills in the Health
Center. Visit Oral Health Mon
day thru Friday. 9 am-1 pm.
Everyone welcome No charge
with Health Card No appt. needed.
■
. ■
'
(10-27)
LEARN H O W TO STUDY. Attend
our how to study seminar. FOR
INFORMATION Phone collect
(805)238-1804.
________ ________________ (10-30)
Do you feat like a rad ripe
’tomato longing to be a lean str
ing bean? Lattuce at tha Nutri
tion Education turnip your
aating habits. Open 9-2 pm dally
at the Health Center. No charge.
Make appointment at desk.
(10-28)

Typing Services Unlimited 31
per page call Lori 8 am to 5 pm
544-4236

(11-4)
Party?? Boogie with the
Crossroads Band Great Rock &
Roll 481-1300
________________________ (10-28)
For any typing needs, call Susie
for fast service & reasonable
rates. 528-7805
(12-4)
CRAVE CEN TER FOR SMOK
ING 8 W EIGHT QONTROL S.M.
922-0308
(1-13)
LEARN HOW T O STUDY. Attend
our how to study seminar. For
Information Phone Collect (805)
238-1804.
(10-30)
P R O F E S S IO N A L
T Y P IN G
EDITING— RE/kSONABLE C -.LL
ETH EL 772-4068.
'
(10-28)
Pregnant? ' Need Help? Call
A.L.P.H.A. 541-3367
(11-15)

GO FOR THE QUALITY
AI

TORTILLA FLATS
i f thi

! n ‘. i m f r \

Engineering G raduates
If You’ve Been Looking For
A Successful Career Formula...
LO O K T O N U TE C H
O n the beautifuf San Francisco Peninsula
N U TE C H W i a B E C O N D U C TIN G IN TER VIEW S
O N C AM PU S N O V EM BER lO lli
As a leedb^ consultant to the nuclear power, construction artd patrocliamlcal Industries, we
have a proven formule to help new grads get their careers moving in the right direction.
At Nutech, you'll be working with a staff of pramiero angineers— 40% with registration— all
sharing a comriton commitment to Englrteorlng Exceltence. You'll have the opportunity to
sharpen your sklHs and build your reputation with an ante group of ertgitteering professionals.
A s a technically Inrtovative consultirtg firm, we encourage the development of rtew Ideaa. alottg
with the responsibility to put those Ideas Into effect. As a result, a successful anglrtear at
N U TEC H can earn a higher salary artd further his or her career at a pace often unobtainable at a
larger corporation.
•
If you am about to receive a BS or MS In Mechanical, Civil, Electrical, or Nuclear Englrteerlng,
we would like to diacusa our career opportunities with you.

Oa.26,27,28
10:00 to 4:00

Please contact your Placament Office to schedule an Interview on November 1(Mh, or send
your reaume to M. DtodaM, C aBage ReMMawa Adaibilatrator, N UTEC H , Dapl. CLO-1118, 88M
Via dal Ore, San Jeaa, C A 88118. U.S. C M n n a M p or Permanent Vlaa status regulrad.

W h tn Industry Wants T o Know,
Industry Looks T o Nutech

IBooksiDis
Where the accent is on Engineering Excellence

r27,1M1

‘ Opinion
P ro b lem c o n tin u e s
The problem continues.
L e st week« during another review of the smsmic safety of
Diablo Canyon Nuclear Poww n a n t, the Nuclear R^^ulatory
Commission found y et another error in Uie design of the
earthquake safely equipment.
This tim e, the error concerns the weight of safety equip
m ent above the flow of th e reactor budding suppmted by
steel iH'aces.
The second discovery of a design flaw in the plant structure
after the NRC had given the Pacific Gas and E lectric Co. per
mission to load fud and begin low poww testing, makes one
wondw where the NtlC and the PQ and E were looking dur-^
ing previous reviews. Perhaps a t the core of the economic ,
, benefits to be had once the plant is licensed, instead of the
ew e of the safety issue and the reactw itself.
The NRC has given PG and E until Thursday to draw up a
r^MMl and eiq;>lain why the review should not be comprehen
sive, including all the safety related equq>ment a t the plant.
B u t instead of asking PG and E why the review should not
be expanded, why are the NRC even asking the utility’s opi- ■
niwi?
There have already been two m ajw m is t^ e s discovered
^ c e the low
power testing licmise was "^granted in
September. PG and E adm its there m ay be even more pro
blems with the plant. The need fw a more com plete review of
the plant is obvious, and should not be subject to the opinion
of PG and E .
The tim ing of the discovery of the second flaw is a little
more than ironic. L ast week, a congressional subcom m ittee
postponed its questioning of the review ing^rocesses used by
the NRC in licensing nuclear power plants. I t would appear
th at the attention focused on the NRC has made them more
cw isdentious in reviewing, thus catching an w rw they
, managed to ovwlook befwe.
The NRC needs to review not only the safety of the plant,
but the com parative costs to the utility and the community
as well.
The puUic confidence in both the governm ent agency and
the utility has declined dram atically with the Diablo Cimyon
problmns. Knowing th at m istakes were found after exto isive
reviews had been made and the go-ahead fw fuel loading had
been given, should make pecóle uneasy about the safety and
smooth operation of Diablo Canyon once it goes on line.
PG and E is kicking itsd f and the puUic if, after the cur
rent proUem s are worked out, it declares the plant
’’seismically safe.” No one. not the utility or the NRC, éan
know fw sure what will happen to Diablo Canyon in the event
of an earthquake. The plant can never be known to be
‘‘seiam kally safe.’
I t is not too late for the NRC to play it sm art and deny
Diablo Canyon an operating license. I t would save PG and E
more headaches and em barrassm ent, úót to mention the
health of people, if the plant should be damaged by an earth- ^
quake.
Diablo Canyon has beeq and^continues to be one big pro
blem fw PG and E and the com m um ty. The NRC h<dds the ,
solution.

Daily policy
LatU n and piSM ralMMM may b * M b mittad to tha Mustmitg Daily by b r in g ins tham to tba Dmiy offica in Room 226
of tha Graphic Arta building, or by aendin( tham to: Editor, Mustang -DsMy,
OrC 226, Cal Poly. San Lioia Obiapo, CA
M407. Lattars moat ba tjrpad and indude wriUra* aignatora and phooa
mmdMT.

Editora raaarva tte riaht to adit laC-

tars for length and style, and to omit
IAmIous atatamanta. L a ttm ahould ba
kaptaaahortaapoaaibla.
Tha Mustang Daity ancooragaa
raadara’ opiniona, critkiama and com*
manta on naara atoriaa and aditoriala. To
snaura that letters will ba conaiderad for
the next edition, they should be submit
ted toths Daily office by 10 a.m.

fOarin, people. J js t don't
care that muth.
Liste n Scantron, ive tomed
out almost three, thousand
people at piabb !
Ju st
5t turned
tur
out hundreds .
cf thousands of anti-nulscs
oyer in Cunopc f

Yeoh ..i,u)dl, loc UncyJ each

others names.

Letters
Reject the AWACS sale
1 sraa vary diaappointad that tha Gai
ly took auch a auparfidal look at tha propoaad aala of tha AWACS oltraaophlatkatad anrvafllanca planea to
Smdi Arabia, and choaa to support it. I
offer thaoa thonghta (and facts).
Tha Daily tm tkas but two points,
naithsr of tham ti ■able The first is that
tha aaU would not andangw Israel
of nisn— is the
barali aa tha
raghm is intandad to dsfand our allies
and maintain paaca.
First of all, tkara already are four
AWACS sUtionad in the region, daimding our aUiao and maintaining paaca.
’niay’ra ours though, foinc arfaaiw wa
tall them to go and rapoiting to us. It’s
of DO advantage to us to ramova tham
(which wa will, if the aala goaa through)
and dahvar five to ba under Saudi con
trol. Obviously, bow wa intend tham to
be need may be quite different from how
they wfllba used.
The point that wa will ahara in tha
sscurity of tha planaa is only partially
trua—that arrangamant is only for five
years, after which tha Saudis are on
thair own. This hantty “ansuras,” as thT
Daily puU it. t r u th s AWACS wiQ not
ba iwM olianaivaly againat laraal. hideed, would you U m to know arhat o U m t
“daimaiva waapona” are inchided in tha
aala? Beaidaa tha AWACS: 22 units of a
naw grovmd radar ssraCam, rtaaignad to
link up wHh tha AWACS to oonvay
commands and data; aerial tankers to
rafnal planaa in tha air and add-on foal
tanka to incraaaa tha range of thair P-16
fighters (so they can raach Moacow no
doubt); worst of aB, 1,177 air-to-air haat
aaaking miaailaa which can ba fired from
any angle (asa used two of tham to shoot
down tha two Libyan fighters a few
months ago).
Tha Daily's other point, that the Congraaa should go along arith Reagan for
tha ooka of oonaistancy. amacka of the
"follow me" polities of Johnson in tha
Vietnam era. ’The whole point of tha
Congress having a say in the matter is
to pravant ua from faiUng victim to tha
folly of one man. Think about it—tha
pn^iosal is in danger of being IdUad by
both a Democratic House and a^
Republican Sanata. 'Tha only raaaon It’s”
does is bacauaa so many sanatora are
abandoning thair convictions to play

"follow tha laadar.”
Events in Iran ahould have taught ua
tha danger of putting aanaitiva
w eaponry into th a hands of
imdwnocnitie ragfanaa thraatanad Crom^
within. Saudi aacnrity ia thraatanad'
primarily by Intsm al instability.
aigJnat arhidi sndi waapona are farala
vanC. Should a future coup succaed,
America’s sophisCicatad weapons would
ba compromiaad and availaUs for use
forcsa. Wa now know that
arban the shah’s govanunant fall, wa loot
to the Soviet Union information vital to
onr oam defonaa. In providing Saudi
Arabia with tha AWACS. T-lS’a, air-toair miaailaa and other waapona just now
being delivered to our own forces, wa are
risking our own security and that of
NA’TO.
Saudi Arabia has not supported our
strategic intarasU in tha Middle East.
Tha Suodis have denounced tha Camp
David peace procaaa and continue to
finance tha tarroriat PLO with hondrads
of millions of dollars annually. They
have refused to grant U.S. military
bases on the Arabian peninsula whidi
would effactivaly counter Soviet moves
in tha region. *nia anna sals arould ba
contrary to our intaraat in the Middls
East. ’liia Sonata ahould firmly reject it.

Bogus elitism
Hurrah for ftichard Nurral His latter
of last Thursday was a rafrashing and
indaiva anahrais of tha naw Cal Poly admiaaione pobey. One fnrthar point: In
conjunction with an admiedona lottery
system, thora must ba rigorous anfbrcaDMUt of tha academic probatioa policiaa
arith no bsaitation about Mclring a atudent out of school for Mb-standard parformanca...and daddy’s gaoarous contributiona to tha Alumni Association
notw ithstan ding. Tha pseudo*
egalitarian pap oozing from tha admiaaions folks aa they explain thair naw
program has now bean exposed for what
it is...simply a backdoor method of fur
thering the inaidioua infestation that
haunts this entire community—bogus
alitiam.
8tapbaaE.J«

